# Sample Ballot

**Pursuant to KRS 424.290, “Matters Required to Be Published,” the following races will appear on the voting machines in Wolfe County Primary for precincts listed below for the primary election, May 17, 2022.**

## Democratic Primary

### United States Senator

- John Wesley Blanton Sr.
- Charles Booker
- Ruth Gao
- John M. Merrill

#### State Senator

- 30th Senatorial District (Vote for One)
  - Sid Allen
  - Terry V. Salyer

### County Clerk

- Jason Banks
- Corinna Spencer Groves
- Billy Ray Patton
- Warren Oliver

### Sheriff

- (Vote for One)
  - Greg ‘Bubba’ Banks
  - Michael Caudill
  - Marcus Stephens

### Jailer

- (Vote for One)
  - Chris Whisman
  - Albert “Coon” Lykins
  - Wilford “JR” Lawson

### Precincts

- A101 Lee City #1
- A105 Hazel Green #2

## Democratic Primary

### Magistrate

- District 1 (Vote for One)
  - Arthur Lee Vest
  - Corbet Wade Gibbs
  - Joseph Trusty

### Precincts

- C101 Campton #3
- C102 Rogers #4
- C104 Campton #7

## Democratic Primary

### Magistrate

- District 3 (Vote for One)
  - Donnie Daryl Tolson
  - Ronnie Halsey
  - James W. (Billy) Banks

### Precincts

- C101 Campton #3
- C102 Rogers #4
- C104 Campton #7

## Republican Primary

### United States Senator

- John Schiess
- Tami L. Stainfield
- Arnold Blankenship
- Valerie "Dr Va" Fredrick
- Paul V. Hamilton
- Rand Paul

### United States Representative in Congress

- 5th Congressional District (Vote for One)
  - Harold “Hal” Rogers
  - Jeannette Andrews
  - Brandon Russell Monhollen
  - Gerardo Serrano
  - Rich Van Dam

### Precincts

- B101 Holly #5
- B102 Stillwater #6
- B106 Campton #8

---
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